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Verse 1

If I don't follow my heart imma never make it Red a
Escape the hate, now I get away quick I have a dream, I
Forever chase it whenever the bass hits, I'm levitating
I had a revelation my life a just drag if I never take
Risks got to move on, the dude is too strong to ever
Let you get in my way kid so do you and let me do me
It's not the cool, the lewd or these groupies not the
New shoes, getting in for free I could make a boom-
bap
Rap symphony but the beat's too hot to hold, I got to
Drop it leap through obsticles, I got no options
Juggernaut, better cop my stop never knock what you
can
Not top.

Chorus

They try to hold me back I won't fall for that nothing
Gone hold me back be you, let me do me they try to
stop
My shine I block them off my mind Stand tall, mama
told
Me that and never let them hold me back, so let's go

Verse 2

If it feels good and bumping hard, then it's probably
Red & Camoflage, we gone run the street, the club, the
Charts and double R is the entourage now some of
them

Thought the drumming had paused then I hit em, I hit
em
So double your guards now living condition, been
Struggling hard but I'm ridding the cynicism, I got
Love in my heart so you see me, you better move back
Quick mind your step before your loot vanish trying to
Mess with Reddy, dude that's it I'm trying my best not
Getting too graphic, but I made a dream from make
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Believe whatever you say don't mean a damned thing
to
Me, bro let me go, never hold me back and let it rock, 
Let it roll, mama told me that.

Chorus

They try to hold me back I won't fall for that nothing
Gone hold me back be you, let me do me they try to
stop
My shine I block them off my mind Stand tall, mama
told
Me that stand tall, mama told me that They try to hold
Me back I won't fall for that nothing gone hold me back
Be you, let me do me they try to stop my shine I block
Them off my mind Stand tall, mama told me that and
Never let them hold me back, so let's go
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